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No-Hitter Tops City Softball
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Toping off action in the! ranee diamond Tuesday eve- 
Torrance City softhnll games; ning, the Torranco Kiwunis 

Cluli paraded 40 hatters before 
he South May Church of (!od 
haltery and left, the park with 

21-2 victory under their 
belts. The Kiwanis put togeth 
er 27 hits, including two round

I his week was a near perfect 
game pitched by Charles Ca- 
mou of the Marine Clerks nine 
against the 11. C. Dyer squads-' a 
men. Only one man reached 
first base, that being Neil Cru-

PUSII WINNER . . . Tom Eishmann, driver; and Jack Pina, 
co-driver; (from left) brought their DeVon Motors Ply 
mouth Savoy entry In for second place in the Youth Safety 
Run last Tuesday night. Observer Chuck Chlrco also made 
the round trip from Torrance to Yosemlte. (Herald Photo)

Pasadena Youths Win Safety Run; 
Torrance Entry Places Second

Young drivers of two Pasadena car clubs carried off 
both major awards of the Sixth Annual Youth Safety Run, 
conducted last week-end from Torrance to Yosemite and 
return, by the Police Advisory Council for Car Clubs.

The Macmillan Petroleum Corp. Miles-Per-Gallon and 
Tone-Miles Sweepstakes troph
ies for winners among 31 con 
tenders, were respectively 
awarded to Randy Phillips of 
the Monarchs car club, and 
Bob E. Shupp II of the Vikings, 
during the annual PACCC ban 
quet held at the Stuart Co. 
gardens in Pasadena Monday 
night.

Phillips, with John Haga as 
co-driver and Clyde Valdies 
(Pagans, Los Angeles) as ob 
server, averaged 21.860 mpg 
for sweepstakes honors, driv 
ing a Studebaker Hawk, entry 
of Lloyd Pearson Co.

ROBERT SHUPP and Clif 
ford Mo'fet, both of Vikings 
car club, (Ronald Hurwit, 
Wheel Hawks of Sierra Madre 
was observer), had a 46.043 
average for Tone-Mile sweeps' 
honors. The car was a DeSoto 
Firedome, entry of Willard 
Karl Motors.

Pasadena Police Dept., with 
Larry Harois as officer, spon 
sored both entries.

As for MPG, on which all 
Other awards were given, PAC 
CC president, Lt. Ron Root 
(Pomona PD) said that despite 
arduous nature of the 857.2- 
mile road test, and particular 
ly sweltering heat, "finishes 
were the closest I have ever 
seen, on this or any other run.

"Actually victory was decid 
ed on penalties and, among 
the first four places, it was so 
close that fractions of a gallon 
changed standings."

Of this Lt. Root stated: "I 
wish to strongly emphasize that 
this is first off a run designed 
to stres "driving ability and 
safety. Economy is important 
but it is a secondary factor.

"Our own entry (Pomona) 
was not among class winners. 
Yet our driver finished with 
only a minor gas-penalty. I'm 
just as proud of him for that 
as I'd be if he'd have won." 

& it -to
DRIVER TOM Eisemann and

co-driver Jack Pina, both of 
the Buccaneers Club and from 
Bell Gardens, took second place 
in the Low Price Class with 
Chuck Chirco, of the Tartats, 
the observer.

The second place winners 
drove a Plymouth Savoy furn 
ished by DeVon Motors of Tor 
rance. The car averaged 21.024 
mpg on the 857.2 mile trek. 
California Highway Patrol Of 
ficer Ted Branley was assign 
ed to the No. 4 entry.

1653 Cravana FAirfax 8-8371

Daily Matinees

Wad. thru Tuei., 1 P.M.

lana Turner Sandra Dee In

"IMITATION OF 
LIFE"
Alto

Bett Actreu of the Year 

Susan Hi/ward In

"WOMAN 
OBSESSED"

GRAND
Phoni PA. 8-6300 11

VWWWI

Pridiy-$»turd«y-Sundiy

Otry Cooper In 

"THE HANGING 

TREE"

AIM

James "Maverick" Garner in

"UP PERISCOPE"

Travel Tips
Fly away with 

Mercury to

Seaside fun and Luxury in 

Florida. Plus side trips of 4 

days and nights to Havana. 

$34.70, Jamaica $57,00. 

Haiti $57.00, Dominican 

Republic $57.50. Puerto Rico 

$31.25 or Virgin Islands 

$56.20.

MERCURY TRAVEL 
SERVICE

at 1309 Post Avenue in Downtown 
Torrance Is staffed and equipped 
to provide complete and accurate 
Information about everything, you 
need to know to travel wwlsely, 
economically and enjoyably. For 
Expert advice. FR 8-3600.

 ron on the only walk of the 
game. Camou garnered nine 
strikeouts while retiring the 
opposing nine in order four

I In1 Knolls Drug nine posted 
a 10-7 victory over the Chris 
tian Men willi J. Johnson gut 
ting credit for the win. The 
game was a wild one, with the 
Christian men collecting 1!) 
hits and Hie winning Knolls 
Drug squad collecting 24. 

The final Black loop game

trippers and five doubles in 
sewing the win. Lee White was 
charged with the loss while 
Jay Barrington picked up t h e

consecutive times before issu-, win.
ing the walk The Marine Ol| action ln the Sorvlce. 
'lerks put, together three hits 

in the third Inning to score two 
runs and scored six more in 
the final two frames to regis 
ter the 9-0 victory.

Two forfeits marred other 
Open League play with the 
Vickers team winning a game 
from the Aeros and the Love- 
lady Hardware nine also win 
ning by forfeit against the Re- 
dondo Latter Day Saints. Love- 
lady now is in the top position 
with an 8-1 record.

In other action on the Tor-

Slo-Pitch loop was also marred 
by forfeits, the Walteria Ki 
wanis and the Water Depart 
ment nines picking up wins 
over the Hollywood Sportsmen 
and the Gardena VFW, respec 
tively.

In Rlack League play last 
Friday the Columbia E.R.A. 
nine scored a 4-0 shutout win 
over the Fire Department as A. 
Arce pitched a two-hitter. Bob 
Slonecker gave up nine hits as 
he was lagged for the loss. 
In another high csoring game

SAVING IS A

AT MARINA
NOW you can earn a 
bonus of up to 1% morel

Only Marina Federal Savings offers 

you'the new, scientific "System 

atic Bonus Savings Account"" 

This is the account that rewards 

you for consistent, systematic 

saving. Only with this account can 

you earn up to 1 % more! 

Ask us for information or send' 

for explanatory folder just printed.

BACH 
ACCOUNT 
INSURED

WESTCHESTER PRINCIPAL OFFICE   ;8750 S.
'.,. . V , >:':' SJEPULVEDA BLVD.   ^.A: 45, 

'"' '''.i'-^S^-'-CALIFpRNIA •OK, 0 0150

'iNS.'uLA OFFICE   1425.. : ' 
hCELINA AVENUE .TORRANCE,

..":' • • ''' ''.* ^,'CALIFORNIA '• ;HA 8-8346•••:.,. / .;•

was forfeited by the North 
Torranco Lions club and the 
Local No. 1135 picked up an
oasy win.

' Thursday action in the'Blue 
league was also slight, only 
two of tho scheduled three 
games were played, the forfeit

going to Kgnny's Shoe Repair. 
Herb Could pitched a four- 

hitter that was good enough to 
give the liednndo Post Office a 
5-2 victory over I he* Fire De 
partment "B" team and I h c

Torrance Elks Club shutout 
the Inglewood Farms nine, 10-0 
on a one-hitter by Jim Wil 
liams. The lone hit, a single by 
Don Coleman, was given up in 
the first frame.

BOWLING
LANES FOR OPEN BOWLING 

EVERY DAY AND EVERY EVENING

BOWL-0-DROME 220th & Western 
FA. 8-3700

1RLS' CAMP
Top Rated MOUNTAIN CAMP 

For Girls 9 to 12 Years
July 25-Augusr 1
Call Torranee YMCA

FA. 8-1272

IN A '59
Best M.P.O. performance of six leading makes In first Economy Showdown USA

Easiest pickup 
to own

per month

The gas it 
In four days

fifth!
. ..aftarimall d

VEL'S FORD SALES
1420 Cabrillo Ave.

Telephone FAirfax 8-8276
lorrance, Calif.

Need
Get It the Business-like Way-with

First Western Bank
j^jfiTJfrf^flpplpPffifljj^fl^^

Ready Credit
Just Write a Check and the Loan is Yours!

First Western Bank READY-CREDIT is a continuing loan account 

net up to give you a permanent "line of credit" at your 

First Western Bank, The amount of your "maximum credit* ia 

determined by tho monthly payments best suited to your income. 

It sounds cosy because it in easy I

Put Yourself In These Pictures!

1. You've always wanted to see the 
Leaning Tower of Pisa? or Paris
  or Windsor Castlo   or Honolulu
 or. you iiunio it! Take that trip  
with tho aid of READY-CHKDITl

2. You've dreamed all these years 
that your child would have a college, 
education? Make that dream a real 
ity ... Use UKADY-gUKDlT for 
tho tuition. '

3t It's easy. Just writo one of tho 
IHiriionHlizi'd c/icrA.s supplied eaeh 
HKADY-C'UKIHT customer, and 
tho money in yours. You needn't start 
repaying until you'vo drawn 
first check. /'

4. Then how much do you puy 
each month? Kithitr 1/24111 of your 
"maximum iTedit" or l/10th of tlio 
amount withdrawn   whichever in 
le.s.s   with u minimum of $2/i.

.Each First Western Bank READY-CREDIT Account I* covered by Life Insurance

fS. First WisHtorn Hank in 
your Utokkivper, winlin^ you a 
monthly HlaU-incnl showing tin 
amount of payment due, thu 
amount of remaining credit avail 
able..,, phw charKi-w includiiiK in- 
ten-tit of !'/,% oti your un|).ii<l 
Ixilauco nrxi 25^ p<-r lUiADV- * ^ 
UtKDIT Cliock druwu.  

•**-!,~***'•*£&•.i*.*


